
STAINLESS
STEEL

FURNITURE

Stainless steel is resistant to corrosion, however infrequent cleaning can lead to small brown spots appearing on
the surface of the steel.  These spots are cosmetic only and in no way affect the furniture’s structural integrity.  
This condition is considered normal for all types of outdoor stainless steel products—BBQ grills, patio heaters, 
etc.—and is not covered by warranty.  Proper cleaning will help restore the steel to its original appearance.  

Certain environments can hasten surface discoloration, in which case Kingsley-Bate strongly recommends that 
furniture be purchased with an electropolished finish.  These environments include areas exposed to salt-air or 
chlorinated swimming pool water.  Electropolishing stainless steel provides additional resistance against these 
corrosive conditions.

CLEANING

Stainless steel furniture should be cleaned periodically to remove natural environmental deposits (e.g., dirt, salt) 
that can deteriorate the finish. Furniture that is used in harsher environments requires more frequent cleaning. 

For basic cleaning, use only fresh water.  Rinse the frame thoroughly at a high hose pressure. Be careful to 
avoid any teak details on the furniture as the high pressure can erode the surface of the timber.  After rinsing, 
wipe the metal dry with a soft clean cloth.  Always wipe with the directional grain of the steel, not across it.

For more thorough cleaning, wash the stainless steel with mild dish detergent and warm water using a soft cloth 
or sponge.  Always wipe with the directional grain of the steel, not across it.  After washing, rinse with more fresh
water until there are no more soap bubbles remaining, and dry thoroughly with a soft clean cloth.

For finger prints or smudges, you may wish to use a stainless steel cleaner. Always read the manufacturer’s 
instructions carefully before applying a stainless steel cleaning product. Never use abrasive cleaners, steel wool 
pads, highly abrasive cloths, or an industrial pressure washer.  A fine grit non-metallic abrasive pad such as 
Scotch-Brite® may be used for more stubborn cleaning on furniture with a standard stainless steel finish, but 
should not be used on furniture with an electropolished finish.

STAINLESS STEEL ANTI-CORROSION WAX

To further inhibit corrosion and retard the effects of weather and oxidation on stainless steel, we recommend 
applying Kingsley-Bate Anti-Corrosion Wax at least once a year.  The wax may be used on both our standard 
and electropolished finishes, but should not be used as a substitute for electropolished steel if the furniture will 
be in contact with salt-air or chlorinated pool water.

SLING REPLACEMENT

Slings on Tiburon and Ibiza furniture can be replaced by a professional furniture repair service.

STORAGE

Kingsley-Bate recommends that stainless steel furniture be stored for the winter in climates exposed to snow 
and freezing temperatures.  Furniture must be stored in an upright position to allow for proper water drainage.  
Storing furniture upside-down may cause water to accumulate and freeze inside the frame, causing structural 
damage.   Always thoroughly clean your furniture before placing in storage.  The best place to store furniture is a
dry garage, garden shed, or basement.   
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